T o determine whether the fame law would hold good when the heated thermometers, inftead of being plunged into freez ing water, were fuffered to cool in the open air, I made the following experiments. T he thermometers N° 1. and N° 2. being again heated in boiling water, as in the laft experiments, I took them out of the water, and fufpended them iti the middle of a large room, where the air (which appeared to be perfectly at reft, the windows and doors being all ftvut) was warm to the 16th degree of R eaumur's thermometer, and the times o f cooling were obferved as follows.
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Sir B e n ja m in 'T In the middle of a glafs body, of a pear-like form, about 8 inches long, and 2 1 inches in its greateft diameter, I fufpended a fmall mercurial thermometer, 5f-ranches long, by a fine thread of filk, in fuch a manner that neither the bulb of |the thermometer, nor its tube, touched the containing glafs body in any part, r The tube of the thermometer was graduated, and marked with fine threads of filk of different colours bound round 'it, as in the thermometers belonging to the other inftruments already defcribed; and the thermometer was fufpended in its ; place by means of a fmall fteel fpring, to which the end of the thread of filk [which held the thermometer being attached, it <the fpring) was forced into a [ fmall globular protuberance or cavity, blown in the upper extremity of the glafs pbody, about half an inch in diameter, where the fpring remaining, the thermoim eter neceffapily remained fufpended in the axis of the glafs body. There was J: an opening at the bottom of the glafs body, through which the thermometer was |L introduced; and a barometrical tube being foldered to this opening, the infide of |~the glafs body was voided of air i>y means of mercury; and this opening being i ' afterwards fealed hermetically, and the barometrical tube being taken away, the pthermometer was left fufpended in a Torricellian vacuum. jp In this itiftrument, as the inclofed thermometer did not touch the containing p glafs body in any part, on the contrary, being diftant from its internal furface an I cinch or more in every part, it is clear, that whatever heat palled into or out of the |'•'thermometer mnft have pafled through the 'furrounding Torricellian vacuum : for Rtit cannot be fiippofed, that the fine thread of filk, by which the thermometer r<was fufpended, was capable of conducing any heat at all, or at leafl any fenfible t* quantity. I therefore flattered myfelf with hopes of being able, .with the Q^q 2 alii fiance thermometer N° 3. was conftrufted w ith a view to thofe expe- 
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Benj a m i n T # omp$qn's means gleans of wafer* I filled the globe and cylinder containing the thermometer; and flopping up the two holes in the great flo p pie clofing the end of the cylinder, I expofed the inflrum entin freezing water till the mercury in the inclofed thermometer had descended to o°; when,, taking ijt out of the freezing water, I plunged it into a large veflei of boiling water, and prepared myfelf to obferve the times of heating, as in the former cafes; but an accident happened, rwh*ch fuddenly put a flop to the experiment. Immediately nppn plunging the inftrument into the boiling vyatef, the mercury began to rife in the thermometer with fucli uncommon celerity, that it had palled the firfl divifion upon the tube (which marked the 10th degree, according to R eaumur's fcale) before I W3$ aware of its being yet in motion; and haying thus miffed the opportunity of obferving the time elapfed w hen -the mercury arrived at that point, I was preparing to obferve its paflage o f the next, when all of a hidden the ftopple clofing the end o f the cylinder was blown up the chimney with a great expiofion, and the thermometer* which, being cemented to it by its tube, was taken along w ith It, and was broken to pieces, apd deftroyed in its fall. fJL'fh is unfortunate experiment, though it put a flop for the time to the inquiries propofed, opened the way to other refparches not lefs interefting. Sufpe^ing that the.explofloh Was occafioned by the rarefadion o f the water w hich remained attached to the infide of the globe and cylinder after the ope* ration of filling them with fixed a ir; and thinking it more than probable,-that the uncommon celerity, with which the mercury rofe in the thermometer, was principally owing to the fame caule; I was led to examine the conducing power o f mtiijl airy or air faturated with water* Thermometer N° 2.
Surrounded by
Taken out of boiling water ^ and plunged into freezing T he refult' of thefe experiments, I confefs, furprifed me $ not a little ; but the difcovery o f tru th being the foie object of i my inquiries (having no favourite theory to defend) it brings r no difappointment along with it, under whatever unexpected ; fhape it may appear. I hope that further experiments may lead $ to the difcovery of the caufe why there is fo little difference in i the conducting powers of air o f fuch very different degrees of I rarity, while there is fo great a difference in the conducting! powers of air, and of the Torricellian vacuum. At prefent,# I (hail not venture any conjectures upon the fubjeCt; but in the 1 mean time I dare to aflert, that the experiments I have madefs may be depended on. 
